
MENU

Hamburger “Andes” €18

Juicy angus beef burger, fried egg,

chimichurri and our signature Andean sauce

Chickenburger “Tokyo” (ask for veggie) €15

Crunchy chicken, Kimchi Gochujanmayo

Hamburger “Peru” €13 

Pork belly, sweet potato and onion salsa

With Crunchy Chicken €16 

With pork belly €15 

With Eggplant €14 

Please order at the bar 

Karaage “Chifero” Chicken bites €12
Fried chicken bites, Peruvian Chifa marinade

Grilled “Cuzco” Corn €10
With cheese and our signature Andean Sauce

Peruvian Stuffed Potatoes €13 
*Classic with minced beef
Botija Olives sauce / Aji Mayo

*Wayk’u style with CharSiu Pork
Kimchi Gochujanmayo / Unagi 

Charcoal Chicken “Brasa” 1/2 €18
Traditional Peruvian charcoal (Brasa) chicken
with salad and fries 

BITES

BURGERS  

Sweet Potato Fries €5
With 1 homemade sauce of choice

Potato Fries €4
With 1 homemade sauce of choice

Extra Sauces €1,5
Andean sauce, Aji mayonnaise, Kimchi mayonnaise

SIDE DISHES

Let us know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs.

www.wayku.be
info@wayku.be 

BOWLS

OUR SPECIALTY

Make it a combo + 2,5 € fries / 3 € sweet potato  fries Stir-Fried Peruvian Ricebowl 
“Chaufa”’



Tropical Ice Cream Mochi 3pcs €7,5
Mango & passionfruit

Kumasi with bubbles €5 
Soft drink made of 100% natural juice from the cocoa fruit with a fresh-sweet taste. 

Kumasi without bubbles €5 
Soft drink made of 100% natural juice from the cocoa fruit with a fresh-sweet taste.  

Chicha Morada €6 
Our ancient homemade lemonade of purple corn with flavours of lime, pineapple and cinnamon 

Inka Cola €5
The famous Peruvian soft drink made of sweet vervain

Yugen Kombucha Passionfruit €5

Yugen Kombucha Raspberry Cacao €5

Coca Cola €3

Fanta €3

Still water €3

Sparkling water €3

Natural Wines - Hola Vinos €10
Produced on a small scale with traditional techniques and no additives, but we mainly have them
for the amazing taste and excellent quality  

Orange Wine - Xic del Mel | DO Penedès
White Wine - Bodega Clos Cor Ví Corsalvatge verdil | DO Valencia
Red Wine - Bodega Ojuel Aloxa | DOCa Rioja Alta
 

Sint Bernardus Tokyo Beer €5
An unfilterd ale, which has been brewed with a large 
amount of wheat, holding the middle between a white beer and a saison.

Tipsy Antwerp Beer €6
A dark high-fermentation full-bodied beer with a fresh, sour & sweet taste 
and a pleasant smooth finish

SWEETS

DRINKS

Share the Peruvian love and follow
us on instagram and Facebook
@wayku.be or feel free to leave a
review on google #Thankyou  

www.wayku.be
info@wayku.be 

Speak Spanish
Dress Italian
Kiss French
Eat Peruvian 

Speak Spanish
Dress Italian
Kiss French
Eat Peruvian 

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS



LUNCH
MENU

Fried Chicken Sando €13
Milkbread, Lettuce, pickled veggies, Crunchy
chicken, Aji mayo

Fried Eggplant Sando €13 
Milkbread, Lettuce, pickled veggies, crunchy
eggplant,wasabi mayo 

Nikkei Poké Bowl 

Base of sushi rice, Peruvian corn, 

avocado, mango, cucumber  

Salmon / Acevichado sauce €18 

  Chicken Karaage / Kimchi Gochujangmayo €16 

Please order at the bar 

BITES

SANDO’S  

Sweet Potato Fries €5
With 1 homemade sauce of choice

Potato Fries €4
With 1 homemade sauce of choice

Extra Sauces €1,5
Andean sauce, Aji Mayo, Kimchi Gochujangmayo

SIDE DISHES

Let us know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs.

www.wayku.be
info@wayku.be 

BOWLS
Make it a combo + 2,5 € fries / 3 € sweet potato fries 

SANDWICH
Make it a combo + 2,5 € fries / 3 € sweet potato fries 

Porkbelly sandwich / Pan con chicharron €10
Pistolet, Pork belly, sweet potato and onion
salsa

Karaage “Chifero” Chicken bites €12
Fried chicken bites, Peruvian Chifa marinade

Peruvian Stuffed Potatoes €13 
*Classic with minced beef
Botija Olives sauce / Aji Mayo

*Wayk’u style with CharSiu Pork
Kimchi Gochujanmayo / Unagi 



SWEETS

DRINKS

www.wayku.be
info@wayku.be 

Speak Spanish
Dress Italian
Kiss French
Eat Peruvian 

Speak Spanish
Dress Italian
Kiss French
Eat Peruvian 

COFFEE / TEA 
Coffee / Espresso €3,5 

Cappucino €4 
(Iced) Latte €5 

(Iced) Chai Latte €6 
 Café Couture Tea €4 

Share the Peruvian love and follow
us on instagram and Facebook
@wayku.be or feel free to leave a
review on google #Thankyou  

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

 Tropical Ice Cream Mochi 3pcs €7,5
Mango & passionfruit

Kumasi with bubbles €5 
Soft drink made of 100% natural juice from the cocoa fruit with a fresh-sweet taste. 

Kumasi without bubbles €5 
Soft drink made of 100% natural juice from the cocoa fruit with a fresh-sweet taste.  

Chicha Morada €6 
Our ancient homemade lemonade of purple corn with flavours of lime, pineapple and cinnamon 

Inka Cola €5
The famous Peruvian soft drink made of sweet vervain

Yugen Kombucha Passionfruit €5

Yugen Kombucha Raspberry Cacao €5

Coca Cola €3

Fanta €3

Still water €3

Sparkling water €3

Natural Wines - Hola Vinos €10
Produced on a small scale with traditional techniques and no additives, but we mainly have them
for the amazing taste and excellent quality  

Orange Wine - Xic del Mel | DO Penedès
White Wine - Bodega Clos Cor Ví Corsalvatge verdil | DO Valencia
Red Wine - Bodega Ojuel Aloxa | DOCa Rioja Alta
 

Sint Bernardus Tokyo Beer €5
An unfilterd ale, which has been brewed with a large 
amount of wheat, holding the middle between a white beer and a saison.

Tipsy Antwerp Beer €6
A dark high-fermentation full-bodied beer with a fresh, sour & sweet taste 
and a pleasant smooth finish


